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ACIL’s Independent Laboratory Institute brings you the Policies and Practices (P²) Conference 2017 in partnership with the International Federation of Inspection Agencies.

## CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

### Wednesday – April 19, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>ILI Board Meeting</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday – April 20, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
<td>Base of Stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am - 9:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast and Speaker</td>
<td>Ballroom 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Policy Meetings by Section:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Conformity Assessment</td>
<td>Sagamore Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Construction Materials Testing and Engineering</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Springwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td><em>Sponsored by Pace Analytical Services</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon - 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Lunch with Speaker, Milton Bush</td>
<td>Ballroom 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm - 3:15 pm</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm - 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Networking Reception</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday – April 21, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Registration Opens</td>
<td>Base of Stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 8:00 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Ballroom 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 11:00 am</td>
<td>Workshop and Roundtable Session</td>
<td>Montpelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>GRC Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anti-Trust Statement
One of the essential principles of ACIL Sections provides that meetings must comply with the antitrust rules applying to trade associations. This means that, during any ACIL meeting, there shall be no discussion of the following: current or future prices of services; price lists or procedures for coordinating price changes, sales quotas, allocation or division of territories or clients; boycotting any party or denying any party access to markets, products, or information; commercial practices of competitors or clients; anything dealing with trade abuses or excluding or controlling competition. There is a degree of constitutional protection from antitrust liability when dealing in good faith with taking positions on legislation. Nonetheless, following the foregoing will help avoid potential problems.

APRIL 20, 2017

7:45 am – 9:30 am
Breakfast and Speaker
Nicholas Wyatt, Tax Counsel to the Senate Finance Committee
Hanane Taidi, Director General IFIA

10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Policy Meetings

CONFORMITY ASSESSMENT
• IFIA Director General: Hanane Taidi
• FCC Update: George Tannahill
• Lunch and speaker: Milton Bush, ACIL CEO
• NIST: Ramona Saar
• NIST: Gordon Gillerman
• OSHA: Kevin Robinson
• The Internet of Things: Steve Koster
• USTR: Jennifer Stradtman
• EMC Update: Don Heirman
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS ENGINEERING AND TESTING

- FAA: Greg Cline, Federal Aviation Administration
- ARML/CMEC: Discussion from an AB Perspective: Brian Johnson, ARML and Dave Savage, CMEC
- Lunch with speaker: Milton Bush, ACIL CEO
- FHWA Update: Jeff Withee, Federal Highway Administration
- NETTCP/ODoT Update: Steve Bowser, Bowser-Morner
- A Discussion of the Difference between Testing Laboratory and Special Inspections Accreditation: Chuck Ramani, IAS
- Special Inspection Position Paper: Steve Elliott, Scott McCasland and Tim Lautenbach
- CMET Planning for 2017: Greg Schmidt, GeoTest

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

- Introduction to Citizen Science: Jay Benforado and Lara Phelps; US EPA
- ILI Status and Activities
- ELAB: Report
- Quick Topic Update: Concise summaries of multiple ongoing efforts Non-governmental Accreditation Update
  - States: California, New Jersey, Other (e.g., PA, FL)
  - TNI/NELAP - TNI Standards: Status of current revision MUR/Regulatory Update
- Lunch with speaker: Milton Bush, ACIL CEO
- EPA Activities Update and Discussion
  - CRA/SW-846 Program: Kim Kirkland, Shen-yi Yang, Christine Langlois-Miller; EPA/ORCR
  - Clean Water Act Program: Adrian Hanley & Lemuel Walker; EPA/OW/OST
  - Safe Drinking Water Program: Gregory Carroll, EPA/OW/OGWDW
  - Clean Air Act Program: Robin Segall, EPA/OAR/OAQPS
- Managing Laboratory Risk, Anticipating Speed Bumps to prevent Catastrophes: Moderated by Trent Sprenkle, Restek
  - Intro - The Concept of Risk Management as it Relates to the Revision to ISO/IEC 17025: Roger Brauninger, A2LA
  - Managing the Risk through Quality Systems and Safety Programs: Ray Frederici, TestAmerica
  - Managing the Risk of Staff Turnover: Michelle Briscoe, Brooks Applied Labs

FOOD SCIENCES
• General discussion on the future direction of the Food Sciences Section: Jeff Abels – Chair, FTS; Denise Bode, Michael Best Strategies; and Michael Oscar, ACIL Government Relations Consultant
• Lunch with speaker: Milton Bush, ACIL CEO
• ACIL – ILI / FDA Summit Meeting Continues: RADM Palmer Orlandi, PhD, FDA and Joseph Konschnik, Restek

Noon – 1:30 pm
Lunch with Speaker, Milton Bush, ACIL CEO

5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Networking Reception

APRIL 21, 2017

7:00 am – 8:00 am
Breakfast

8:00 am – 11:00 am
Workshop and Roundtable Session, facilitated by Carolyn Godfrey

8:00 am – 12:00 pm
GRC Committee Meeting
SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES

Milton Bush, ACIL
Principal and owner of The M Companies, a government affairs and association management company heavily focused in conformity assessment (inspection, testing, certification, accreditation and quality systems registration), Milton Bush has held increasingly responsible positions in major international trade associations and professional societies over the last 30 years, culminating with his current position as ACIL CEO.

Milt has represented clients before Congress, Federal agencies and international bodies in the following issue areas: defense, R&D, appropriations, international trade, telecommunications, taxation, admiralty, product liability, information technology, energy, homeland security, food and drugs, labor, transportation, environment, technology and science. He has chaired and served on a number of Boards of Directors as well as Federal Advisory Committees and has been a technical advisor to the Federal government.

Milt earned a law degree from George Mason University, is a magna cum laude undergraduate, a registered lobbyist and a Certified Association Executive (CAE).

Nicholas Wyatt
Nicholas Wyatt serves as Tax and Nominations Professional Staff Member on the Republican staff of the Senate Finance Committee. In this role, Nick is responsible for the vetting of all presidential nominees referred to the Finance Committee, as well as for advising Chairman Hatch on many tax issues including the Highway and Airport and Airway trust funds. Nick has been with the Finance Committee since early 2005. A native of Rockford, Illinois, Nick has a degree in Economics from the University of Rochester and a Master of Public Policy degree from Georgetown University.
Hanane Taidi
Director General IFIA

Hanane Taidi joined IFIA (The International Federation of Inspection Agencies) as Director General in July 2016. In this role, Ms Taidi represents the Testing, Inspection and Certification Industry, a sector that provides independent conformity assessment around the world with a combined revenue of €23 billion euros and 300,000 employees.

In her previous role, Ms Taidi worked at DuPont de Nemours International based in Geneva as Marketing Communications Director for the Performance Polymers business. In that role, Ms Taidi led, developed and directed integrated marketing communications strategies and was a member of the regional leadership team.

Before joining DuPont in Geneva, Ms Taidi was Director of Communications at PlasticsEurope, based in the headquarters in Brussels, from where she led PlasticsEurope’s communications efforts in Europe together with a team of regional Communications Managers. In addition to her role as Director of Communications, in 2014, Ms Taidi has been appointed by The European Commission, DG Research & Innovation, as Rapporteur for the Expert Group who developed recommendations on Systemic Eco-innovation and is a visiting lecturer on public affairs, crisis communications and change management at the Institute of European Studies (ULB) and Quadriga University (Berlin).

A graduate of Ablemalik Essaadi University with a Bachelor of Arts in English Language and Literature, Ms Taidi started off her career working with Brussels-based “thinks-tanks” where she gained insight into European Affairs before joining the plastics industry back in 1999. During her career, she has overseen the deployment of public affairs, communications and marketing strategies across EMEA and Asia Pacific. An accomplished linguist, Ms Taidi speaks English, French, Spanish and Arabic to native speaker level.
Carolyn Godfrey, MA, PCC

Carolyn Godfrey is the president and founder of Evolve Consulting for over fifteen years. She has helped companies like, Sandia National Laboratory, United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), Pandora Internet Radio, TransUnion, Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Employees Association, and CH2M Hill. As a leadership coach, trainer, facilitator and management consultant she has helped hundreds of leaders and teams create breakthroughs in their personal leadership. Her work with individuals and teams in organizations has resulted in operational efficiencies, financial growth and positive employee interactions. Prior to founding Evolve, Carolyn was a successful executive and corporate line manager in the enterprise software development and environmental engineering industries. She learned the secrets to leadership, influence and empowerment as she worked with technical professionals to maximize their organizational impact.

Carolyn believes that creating healthy human systems inside organizations will produce the best products, services and profits. She works with organizations in building healthy relationships, creating sustainable organizational change and supporting teams to move towards their goals. She provides leadership coaching to managers and executives interested in improving their ability to influence others by increasing their emotional intelligence. This allows leaders to maximize their own performance as well as the performance of others to achieve results.

Carolyn is an expert in co-creating breakthroughs in leadership performance by providing insights that support her clients to see what they need for their growth. She challenges assumptions and beliefs that open up more choices and possibilities. Carolyn's coaching style helps executives see opportunities instead of obstacles. Carolyn supports her clients to seize their own power in effective ways and work with the power dynamics that commonly exist inside organizations. She also excels at strengthening her clients' relationship and collaboration skills. You can learn more about Carolyn and Evolve at www.evolvetoday.net.

Education: Masters of Art in Human Resources and Organizational Development, University of San Francisco; Bachelor of Science, Chemistry, University of San Francisco.

Certifications: Professional Certified Coach (PCC) through International Coaching Federation (ICF); Certified NLP Coach through California Institute of Coaching and NLP (Neurolinguistic Programming is the study of human excellence from which many of the more powerful communication skills and learning styles have originated); Advanced Certification in Hogan
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